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Revere storms Kip 
Across Central SC

By GKORGE MI.NTER
Severe storms and reported. tor- 

Inadoes left a sporadic pattern of 
[destruction across Central South 
I Carolina yesterday.

South Carolina communities hit 
Iby the storms reported no deaths 
|or serious injuries.

However, buildings were demol- 
Jlshed, trees uprooted, telephone 
(lines downed and other damage 
|done by the storms.

The storms occurred between 
|8:30 and 10 o'clock yesterday 
[morning, but the eastern section 
lof the state remained under a 
Weather Bureau-issued tornado 

jaJprt until yesterday Rftrrnoon. 
PROBABLY TORNADOES

The Columbia Weather Bureau
said storms sTriking the dark's 

| Hill, Batesburg and Newberry 
j areas were probably tornadoes, but 
,it was difficult for them to posi 
tively confirm the reports unless 
the tornadoes were witnessed by 

la weatherman.
(A bureau spokesman explained 

their reports are received from 
(very reliable sources, as highway 
1 patrolmen, civil defense observers, 
[etc., and storm descriptions were 
i accurate.)

Additional damage may be in tho 
offing from rain-swollen rivers 
that are reportedly still rising in 
thf wake of the storms.

CONOAREE TO OVERFLOW
High banks are expected to pro-

ToTunibia from the CbngafecT 
| but a 14-foot crest here about 1 
! o'clock tomorrow will cause some 
{flooding in the lowlands below the 
capitol city.

Other South Carolina areas may 
not be so lucky.

The Broad River will crest at 
Blairs about five feet above bank; 

I full sometime past midnight to 
night, the Columbia Weather Bu 
reau said.

An eight-foot crest above bank- 
jfull on the Catawba River near 
Catawber, N. C, is expected to 
overflow Lake Catawba reservoir,

I TO 3 FEET OVER 
In the Pelzer aroa, the Saluda 

| River will crest at noon today 
| at two to three feet above bank- 

11.
The reservoir at Greenwood Lake 

will contain rains that fell yes 
terday. Additional rains could 

(cause overflow.
The Pacolet River near Spartan- 

[burg will crest at about two or 
two and one-half feet at Clifton 
Mill.

At Gaffney, the Broad wil Icrest 
I near bankfull.

Clemson College's oottomlands, 
.used for experimental farm pur 
poses, were inundated for the thir

time in seven months by the Sen- 
eca River.

HARDEST HIT
Areas hardest hit by the storms 

in Central South Carolina were 
near Batesburg. near Newberry, 
the Hollywood section at Lake Mur 
ray and McCormick.

At Ridgeway, Mayor J. S. 
Emunds said that "two or three" 
houses had been demolished in 
the rural areas.

The town itself was spared ex 
tensive damage. Shingles were 
ripped from some roofs, at least 
one chimney was felled and there 
was some damage to smaller struc 
tures.

SMALL TWISTER
About four miles south of Bates- 

burg, where trees were uprooted i 
and a general store building was, 
moved from Its foundation, the 
storm was described as a "small 
twister."

The roof was ripped from a 
five-room farm home at Leesville, 
adjoining Batesburg, and a barn 
was flattened.

The highway to Lake Murray in I 
the Lexinglon area was reported i 
by travelers to be strewn with 
shingles.

At the lake itself, waves werel 
high and homes were damaged.

Miss Marian Orr, of the White | 
Rock community at the lake, said I 
porches had been ; ^ par a tod from 
houses and doors and windows I 
knocked out. i 

ROOF MISSING
The roof was taken from the 

South Carolina Electric and Gas I 
Co. employes club, and a chicken 
house on the north side of the 
lake was destroyed. Many of the! 
(Jlencoe larm's wildly squawking] 
chickens were kil'ed.

C. B. Boync of the lake's Sand-1 
hill section reported damage to 
farm buildings and said the force 
of the storm noticeably shook aj 
two-story residence.

The storm in the Lake Murray! 
section was described by a wit-1 
ness between Irmo and the lake! 
as a twisting wind which "dipped 
down" from a dark sky to destroy| 
a 50-foot packing shod. 

STORKS HIT
At loast two glass store fronts I 

collapsed under the high winds | 
reported at Camnen.

"S harp rises" in upwatcrl 
streams wrre brought on by heavy) 
up-state rains.

At the north extreme of the I 
storm belt which stretched in a I 
line across the central part of the 
state, Chcraw reported high winds 
and rain.

Three small water spoils, sure I 
indications of tornadoes, were ob-| 
served off the Myrtle Beach

but they did not move inland. 
. HEAVY RAINFALL

Darlington County received its! 
heaviest rainfall of the year andj 
traffic was virtually halted by 
tree limbs and other wind-scattered| 
debris that littered the streets.

Dirt roads are reported almost I 
impassable in many sections of the J 
(county.

'yt

FARMYARD TO JUNKYABD: Yesterday's havoc-wreaking storm churned a corn crib, 
a uashhouse and a barn into the tangled mass of debris shown above on the farm of T P. 
Il/Halman, off Highway 175, five miles south of Batesburg. The roof andi porch^ o C Mr. 

Uman's house and two automobiles, one under a garage, were alio damaged. (Staff Photo 
Taylorj. -$t*T «.-. Apr- <-, ' fj
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Severe Storm Damages 
School at Lancaster
By MARY WITHERSPOOtf

(Special to The State) 
LANCASTER, April 5 The rela 

tively new Rice Grammar School 
/as one-third demolished as a se 
vere storm, described by many as

the building. Walts werTloppTed] 
two to three feet below the roof 
line. The school is a modern struc-1 
ture, about four years old.

One local resident estimated the I 
path of the storm to be no more
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tornado, slammed through the than 50-100 feet. Heavy rams fol 
lorthern portion of Lancaster to-1 lowed the storm, 
light.

The storm, which struck at 8:30 
».m., also blew three houses in 

ihe eastern section off their pil 
lars. Numerous porches were torn
"away television antennae toppled, 
and trees uprooted. Damage wasi 
estimated in the thousands.

Electric power was off for about 
20 minutes with most of the town 
in darkness during that time.

No injuries had been reported 
late tonight.

One local resident said the storm 
"Sounded like a freight train," 
while another said "there seemed 

i to be a tremendous vacuum."
Suction caused by the force of 

the storm, opened numerous at 
tic ventilators, residents said.

The roof of the Rice school was 
blown off over three rooms and 
witnesses said water poured into

STOEM DAMAGE AT CAMDEN: Tom Ancrum surveys 
damage done by storm yesterday to Southern Cotton Oil 
Company plant at C&mden. (Caznden News Service Photo)*


